
Press release 

Dentist Dr. Arnd Lohmann M.Sc. is a new member of 
Leading Implant Centers 
Zug/Bremen, 25th September 2013 | Certified top-implantologists present 
themselves on our new flagship platform. The latest member in our elite 
group is Dr. Arnd Lohmann M.Sc. from Bremen in Germany. 

With Dr. Arnd Lohmann M.Sc., owner of the Dental Practice Dr. Lohmann, the 
Internet platform of Leading Implant Centers has won another high-quality member. 
The top-class implantologist and expert in oral implantology Dr. Arnd Lohmann 
M.Sc. has proven that he is not only highly engaged for his own further education, 
but also equally conscientious of the qualification requirements of future 
implantologists. Extensive practice experience as well as profound know-how and 
many years of experience on the latest scientific level, complimented by constant 
participation in advanced training and education, as well as further training and 
continuous education, are the requirements that an implantologist needs to 
repeatedly demonstrate in order to gain this award at first, but then also to earn it 
anew again and again.  
 
Leading Implant Centers solely incorporates implantologists on its platform who are 
on the highest education and certification level of scientific associations. Over the 
worldwide available multilingual portal, interested individuals and patients can find 
those implantologists who have been successfully certified. Thereby, Leading 
Implant Centers dissociates itself fundamentally from the in-transparent and 
exceedingly subjective assessment portals. 
 
At Leading Implant Centers, all participating implantologists posses extensive 
practical knowledge as well as profound know-how and many years of experience 
on the latest scientific level complimented by constant participation in advanced 
training and education as well as further training and continuous education. 
 
For the patients concerned the herewith gained transparency is an important step 
and offers high quality guidance. At the same time, the growing market of 
implantology is saved from being negatively affected by individuals who are not 
willing to invest in their qualification as implantologist, but instead in cunning 
marketing tricks. With the collaboration of the national scientific associations and 
the international umbrella association we create a basis that provides orientation 
and offer a platform solely for those implantologists that invest in their abilities and 
provide input into the field of expertise. Furthermore, Leading Implant Centers 
understands itself to be a communication platform of its members for the patients. 
Participating implantologists and their practices will on the one hand be supported 



locally with public relations and marketing and on the other hand the global 
marketing activities will promote the image of certified implantologists 
internationally. 
 
For many years, Dr. Arnd Lohmann M.Sc. has been an established dentist in 
Bremen in Germany. Next to implantology he also offers vast dental care in further 
fields of dentistry. With his membership, the Leading Implant Centers is enriched 
with another top implantologist. You will find his presentation at Leading Implant 
Centers under www.LeadingImplantCenters.com  
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